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Expert.com,theadvicesitesetup
byMartinLewis,downshiftingon
your labelchoice(frombigbrand
tosupermarket‘ownlabel’or‘own
label’ to a budget line) can cut
grocerybillsby30percent.But
doesthatmeanmakingbigsacri-
ficesinfoodqualityandtaste?

‘Weareproperbrandsnobs,’says
Sarah. ‘I love Hellman’s mayon-
naise, Jeremy insists on Heinz
saladcream,andthekidsclamour
for Heinz baked beans, proper
WeetabixandWalkerscrisps.’

Sarahsetupablindtastetestof
crisps,saladcream,bakedbeans

andbreakfastcerealandquietly
switchedtousingcheaperversions
of tinned tomatoes, tinned tuna
andpasta.

Sarah’S verDict:Zach is com-
pletelyoblivioustothe‘own-brand’
Weetabix I’vebeengivinghimat
breakfast(£1.99 for48, insteadof
£4), and I was thrilled when he
pickedthebargainbakedbeansas
hisnewfavourites,adamanthe’d
identifiedtheHeinz(28pacanvs
£1.12 forHeinz).SoI’mdefinitely
stickingwiththosechanges.

ButJeremywouldn’tbudgeon
hisfavouritesaladcream(£3.40vs
£1.20 for own label and 78p for
basics),andI’mnotpreparedto
climbdownfromHellman’smayo
despitetheprice(£2.65vs£1.15for
‘own label’and65p for thesame
quantityofbargainbrand).

Frustratingly,thechildrencould
sleuthouttheWalkerscrisps(32p
apackinamulti-pack,vs18pfor
‘ownbrand’and14pforthecheap-
est)justbylookingatthem!

ButI’vepermanentlyswitchedto
lowercosttinnedtuna(55pacan
vs£1acan), tinnedtomatoesat
35p rather than my usual mid-
range favourites at 59p (my
mother-in-lawaddsapinchofsalt
and a little sugar to make them

taste better) and the cheapest
driedpasta(41pfor500gvs75p).
Noonenoticed.

Potential Saving:
around £30 per week
Sarah’s saving: 
£3.87 per week

DON’T GET STUCK IN A 
ONE-SHOP RUT
CoNSuMErspecialistsatMoney-
SavingExpert.comhavecreateda
freeappcalledTrolley(trolley.co.
uk)whichclaimstobeabletosave
you 30 per cent on your weekly
grocerybillby tellingyouwhich
supermarket issellingyourshop-
pinglistitemsmostcheaply.

Sarah’S verDict: I have to
squeezeourweeklyfoodshopinto
suchatinywindowonWednesdays
thatI’mlimited inthenumberof
supermarkets I can reach. How-
ever,I’mreassuredtoseethatAldi
isconsistentlymatchingthe low-
estpricesforthefoodsonmylist,
soI’mgoingtodomoreofmybig
shoptherewithatop-upatCo-op
foritemsAldidoesn’tcover.

Potential Saving:
around £35 per week
Sarah’s saving: around £10

SAVE A PACKET IN THE 
DRIED FOODS AISLE
DIETITIAN Dr Sarah Schenker
recommendsstockingyourstore
cupboardwithdriedpulsessuch
as chickpeas, lentils and beans,
dried fruit, wholegrains such as
couscous,andnuts.

Sarah’S verDict:Wegetthrough
a couple of cans of chickpeas a
week(60pacan)andhummusisa
staple in our fridge, so I was
temptedbytheideaofsoakingand
cookingdriedchickpeas(around
25p for 250g when cooked) and
having a go at making my own
hummus(£1.35for200g).

However, with afternoons and
eveningsspentferryingthekidsto

varioussportingactivities,itwasa
struggletofindatwo-hourslotto
monitorthesimmeringchickpeas,
andmyhomemadehummuswas
universallydeclared‘disgusting’.

Although we had great fun
popping our own corn (£1.75 for
500g), I’llbestickingwithmicro-
wavable popcorn (90p for 85g),
whichishalfthepriceofordinary
popcorn(£1.90fora90gbag).

Potential Saving: £3.96
Sarah’s saving: £1

GRAB A LAST-MINUTE 
BARGAIN BUY
FINANCIAL influencer Gemma
Bird (@moneymumofficial) has
over350,000followerswhofeaston
themoneysaving ideassheposts
onInstagram.oneofherbiggest
tips is toscour thesupermarket
fridgesfor‘yellowsticker’bargains,
whicharemarkeddownwhenthey
neartheirsell-bydate.

For the best discounts, she
suggestsshoppingclosetoclosing
time when stores can cut the
already discounted prices by 75
percent.

Anotheroption isanappcalled
TooGoodToGo,which links to
supermarkets and cafes in your

area inabidtosave foodwaste.
Pay£3.30(viatheapp)andclickto
bookamysterybagwortharound
£10,whichcanbepickedupata
specifiedtimethatevening.

Sarah’S verDict: I’d always
assumed yellow sticker items
wouldbedamagedormisshaped,
butI foundtwobagsofpakchoi
for 59p instead of £1.05; mush-
roomsdownfrom£1.30to64p;and
sixeggsfor£1.39downfrom£2.80,
soI’mabitofconvertnow.

The Too Good To Go app was
easy touseandIwas thrilled to
see my £3.30 mystery bag con-
tained red pepper hummus, a
punnetofperfectstrawberriesand
a bag of baby leaf salad, when I
feareditmightbefulloflimpsau-
sagerollsandsugarycakes.

I lovethe ideaof reducing food
waste like this, but Jeremy was
lessofafan.WhenIaskedhimto
collectourmysterybag,hesaidhe
feltuncomfortable takingpoten-
tialfoodbankdonationswhenwe
are lucky enough to be able to
affordtopaythefullprice.

Potential Saving:
around £15 per week
Sarah’s saving: £6.69

SAVVY COOKS DITCH 
COVENIENCE FOODS
SHoPSchargeextra forthecon-
venienceoffoodthatisprepared,
cookedorportionedout,soafew
kitchenskillscansavepounds.

A whole chicken, for instance,
costsaround£3perkg,which is
less thanhalf thecostofbuying
chicken breasts (around £8 per
kg). An iceberg lettuce costs
around 75p for 300g, which is a
fractionofthe£1.80fora200gbag
ofmixedleafsalad.

Sarah’S verDict: I’m happy
cookinghealthyfamilymealsfrom
scratchbutmyattempttocutup
awholechickenintoportionswas
acompletedisaster.Ihackedaway
atthatpoorbird,itwasn’tpretty.

ontheotherhand,Inowrealise
I can’t justify thecon-

venience of lasagne
sauce(£3.80forajar)
when it takes five
minutestomakemy
own(forabout70p).

I ’ l l  switch from
salad bags to whole
lettucefromnowon,
andZachnowtakes
slicesofmaltloafina
re-usablepouchasa
snack (a £1.50 loaf
cuts into five por-
tions at 30p each;
minilunchboxloaves
are much smaller,
wrapped in single-

useplasticand36peach).

Potential Saving:  
around £10 per week
Sarah’s saving: £4.40

DON’T MISS OUT ON 
THE REWARD POINTD
THE moneysavingexpert.com
website recommends choosing
your supermarket for price, not
becauseyoucangetrewardpoints
—however, itsaysyou’dbecrazy
not to collect points if you’re
spendingthereanyway.

Sarah’S verDict:  I confess I
usedtocarryapursestuffedwith
reward cards but never remem-
beredtousethem.

Now I’ve been persuaded to
download the Co-op reward
scheme on my phone, so I just
showthatatthetillwhenIpay.

This week, I’ve already taken
advantage of members’ offers,
including £1.20 off Jeremy’s
favouriteHeinzsaladcreamand
£2.70 off a bottle of extra virgin
oliveoil.

Potential Saving:  
around £10 per week
Sarah’s saving: £3.90

£1.94to£4.28forapackoffour,an
increaseof120.6percent.

Experts blame soaring energy
costs, supply chain disruption
causedbytheconflictinukraine,
plus rising labour costs, poor
harvestsandBrexit.

Likemany,theBoycefamilyfrom
Chipping Norton in oxfordshire
arestrugglingtokeeptheir food
costsundercontrol.

‘It really is frightening how
rapidlythecostofourweeklyfood
shop has been escalating,’ says
SarahBoyce,46,abeautythera-
pistwho liveswithherhusband,
Jeremy,50,whorunsacompany
whichdesignsandbuildsexhibi-
tion displays, and their three
children,George,18,Scarlett,16,
andZachary,eight.

‘Thistimelastyear,ourfoodbill
hadsettledataround£100aweek,’
saysSarah.‘Now,thoughI’mcare-
ful,Iregularlyspendover£170.’

Tohelpreducetheirfoodbill,we
cherry-pickedthebestnuggetsof
cost-cuttingadvice fromaselec-
tion of consumer experts, then
asked the Boyce family to give
thesetipsaproperroadtest.

It wasn’t easy — and it didn’t
alwayswork.Fewofushave the
timetodrivebetweensupermar-
ketsonaquesttofindthecheap-
est prices, for example; nor the
Masterchef-levelability required
towhipuptastymeals fromthe
cheapestingredients.

Butafter justoneweek,Sarah
has taken on enough new shop-
pingskills tosavean impressive
£57.81, slashing her weekly food
bill by a third and potentially
savingherfamily£3,000ayear.

‘Iusedtofindthefoodshoptedi-
ousandfrustrating,butIfeelquite
empowered now,’ she says. ‘I
can’tbelievehowmuchmoney
Iwasspendingunnecessarily,
andit’sgreattoknowIcanplay
thesupermarketsattheirown
gameoccasionally.’

Here’showshedidit…

CROUCH DOWN 
TO SHOP
SuPErMArkETSarebrilliant
at making us spend our hard-
earnedcash.Themostexpen-
sivebrandswillalwaysbeplaced
at eye level, for example, so
duckingdownto inspect lower
shelves allows you to see the
tuckedawaycheaperversions.

Expertsatmoneysaving.comalso
recommendcarryingacalculator
soyoucanbeforensicaboutcom-
paringunitprices.

Sarah’S verDict: I’d already
startedmeal-planningandusinga
strictshoppinglistinabidtocut
foodcosts,butIusuallyshopina
trance, with repeat items week
after week. Crouching down in
each aisle has revealed a whole
newworldofoptions.Ispottedbig
bagsofbasmatiriceat£1.73perkg
vs£4perkgateyelevel.

unitpricesareaminefield, too.
I’veworkedoutthatI’llsavenearly
£5aweekbyusingamixedblend
olive oil for cooking (58.5p per
100ml) and saving the delicious
(andhealthy)extravirginoliveoil
(£1.02per100ml)fordrizzlingand
saladdressings.

Potential Saving:
around £30 per week
Sarah’s saving: 
£6.62 per week

FREEZE OUT THE 
PRICE RISES
FroZEN food is often cheaper
thanfreshbecausethelongershelf
lifemeanssupermarketscanbuy
inbulkwithout fearofunbought
foodbeingwasted.

researchers at Manchester
Metropolitan university found
familiescouldsave30percenton
theirfoodcostsbydiggingdeeper
inthefreezeraisles.

Sarahhadneverbought frozen
meat, so we asked her to try
chicken(fillets£4.67perkgvsfresh
chickenbreasts£6perkg)anda
legoflamb(£9.52perkgor£14.25
fora1.5kg jointvs£13perkgor
£19.50forfresh),aswellassalmon
fillets (£11.25 per kg vs fresh
salmonfilletsat£19perkg).

Shealreadybuysfrozenpeasand
sweetcorn but we asked her to
includecauliflower/broccoliflorets
(80p for900gvs£2.40 for800gof
freshflorets)andblueberries(£6.43
perkgvs£12perkgforfresh).

Sarah’S verDict: I like to buy
locallysourcedmeat if Ican,but
these savings are tempting. We
hadadeliciousroast legof lamb
which cost £5 less just for the
inconvenienceofwaiting for it to

thatfamiliescansave£73amonth
byswitchingsomeof their fresh
foodtotinned.

WeaskedSarahtospendlonger
browsing the canned aisle and
persuadedher to trya fewcost-
effectivealternatives.

Steakchunksingravy(£2.35fora
tinvs£4.85for400gfreshstewing
steak); chicken meatballs in
tomatosauce(£1.20vs£3.60fora
pack of fresh turkey meatballs);
pinksalmon(£1.80for105gvs£4.95
fortwofreshsalmonfillets);peach
slices(£1.10vs£2 for fresh);peas

(60p for185gpeasvs79p for the
sameweightoffrozen);andsliced
carrots(40pfor180g).
Sarah’S verDict:  The idea of
tinned stewing steak and meat-
ballsmakesmegrimace,thoughI
have to admit there’s no way I
couldcookastewfromscratchfor
thatkindofmoney.

The tinned salmon tasted sur-
prisinglygoodinasandwich(with
Hellman’smayoobviously)and it
willwork inaquiche,but it’sno
substitute fortherealthing.And
I’m afraid tinned peaches just

can’treplacefresh;thetinnedpeas
were not a patch on the frozen
peasweusuallyhaveandspending
40ponatinofslicedcarrotsseems
crazy when you can get a whole
kilooffreshcarrotsfor55p.

Potential Saving:
around £17 per week
Sarah’s saving: Zero

DITCH THE BRAND 
SNOBBERY
ACCorDING to MoneySaving

O
NCE,only thechoicest,mostexpensivecutsof
meatwereprotectedbysecurity tags insuper-
markets.But inadepressingsignof the times,
evenbigblocksofcheesearenowfittedwiththe
whiteplasticlocks.

Andnowonder.Yesterday,inalandmarksurveyofmorethan21,000
foodanddrinkproductsacrosseightmajorsupermarkets,thecon-
sumergroupWhich?revealedthepriceofcheesehassoaredby35per
centsincethecost-of-livingcrisisbegantwoyearsago.

Thepicture revealedby the reportwasstark,withoverall food
inflationhitting25.8percentandsomeproductsmorethandoubling
inprice.ShockingexamplesrevealedbyWhich?includeSainsbury’s
MrkiplingBakewellCakeSlicesup175percentfrom£1toanaverage
of£2.75;Morrisonsown-labelMozzarellaup143percentfrom49pto
£1.19onaverage;andSainsbury’sBritishpork loinsteaks,up from

by Louise 
Atkinson

... by crouching down to 
spot the cheaper prices 
on the lower shelves and 
ditching your snobbery 
about frozen food, cans 

and those yellow stickers

How to
slash your weekly sHop

by a third!defrost before I
cookedit.I’lluse
frozen chicken
fillets again, too,
but the salmon
filletswereapoor
subst i tute  for
fresh,andI’mnot
a fan of frozen
vegetableseither.

Thebroccoliwas
limp and watery
so they’d only
work in soups or
stews. Zach likes
blueberries and
strawberriesonhiscereal,butsaid
thefrozenonesweremushy.’

Potential Saving:
around £30 per week
Sarah’s saving: 
£6.33 per week

GET BIG WINS  
ON TINS
ACANNEDfood lobbyinggroup,
LoveCannedFood,hasdeclared
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testing the experts’ 
tips to cut food costs: 

Mum Sarah Boyce, 
husband Jeremy and 

their children 
Scarlett, Zachary  

and george


